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Sidus Space CEO, Carol Craig Chosen as
Panelist for the Financial Times “Investing
in Space” Summit on June 9, 2022 in
London, England
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Sidus Space, Inc. (NASDAQ:SIDU), a
Space-as-a-Service satellite company focused on mission critical hardware manufacturing;
multi-disciplinary engineering services; satellite design, production, launch planning, mission
operations; and in-orbit support, is proud to announce that Sidus Space CEO and Founder
Carol Craig has been chosen as a panelist for the Financial Times “Investing in Space”
summit held on June 8-9 in London, England.

The panel, “Financing perspectives from Venture Capitalists and SMEs,” will be held in
person and digitally on June 9 with a live webcast of the panel available at
https://ftspace.live.ft.com/.

Peggy Hollinger, International Business Editor for the Financial Times, will moderate the
panel while Tess Hatch, Partner at Bessemer Venture Partners, Stuart Martin, CEO of
Satellite Applications Catapult, and Volodymyr Levykin, Founder of Skyrora, will join Craig
on the panel. Hollinger will lead a discussion on the financial characteristics, value
propositions, and disclosures investors look for from entrepreneurial companies.

The summit brings together government agencies, investors, and technology companies to
explore how the commercial space business is maturing and the extent to which it provides
fertile ground for sustainable investment. Leveraging the convening power of the Financial
Times, and through expert moderation, the event will provide an update on the latest
technology, insight on investment opportunities, and an analysis of the future of space as a
new asset class.

Last December, Sidus Space listed its Class A common stock on the NASDAQ Capital
Market via an IPO making Carol Craig the first female owner-founder of a publicly traded
space company serving government and commercial space industries.

About Sidus Space

Sidus Space (NASDAQ: SIDU), located in Cape Canaveral, Florida, operates from a 35,000-
square-foot manufacturing, assembly, integration, and testing facility focused on vertically
integrated Space-as-a-Service solutions including end-to-end satellite support. The
company’s rich heritage includes the design and manufacture of many flight and ground
component parts and systems for various space-related customers and programs. Sidus
Space has a broad range of Space-As-a-Service offerings including space-rated hardware

https://sidusspace.com/
https://ftspace.live.ft.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=2022investinginspaceglobal&utm_content=rsa&reference=ppc&utm_source=googlesearch&utm_medium=ppc&utm_campaign=brand&gclid=CjwKCAjw7vuUBhBUEiwAEdu2pHxvNaSmfgWMQrpY6Zpv8oVyMlvTvDSKINBgEmuDWUA8ltCzsvmnIhoCctwQAvD_BwE
https://ftspace.live.ft.com/


manufacturing, design engineering, satellite manufacturing and platform development,
launch and support services, data analytics services and satellite constellation management.

Sidus Space has a mission of Bringing Space Down to Earth™ and a vision of enabling
space flight heritage status for new technologies while delivering data and predictive
analytics to domestic and global customers. Any corporation, industry, or vertical can start
their journey off-planet with Sidus Space’s rapidly scalable, low-cost satellite services,
space-based solutions, and testing alternatives. More than just a “Satellite-as-a-Service”
provider, Sidus Space is a trusted Mission Partner–from concept to Low Earth Orbit and
beyond. Sidus Space is ISO 9001:2015, AS9100 Rev. D certified, and ITAR registered.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220608005224/en/
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